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'BLIND
ISGIVENAT Approaching Tryout as Hurlerwith ChampionNew York Yankees
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Geographic
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Breuer to Get Big
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Year With 'Blues '
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APOLOGY WHERE IT IS DUE
The Missouri Miner wishes to express its apologies to
the C. E . Dept . an d to the Stud ent Body for its error in not
...ati sfactor ily publicizing th e st eel picture las t Wednesday
night. On top of several less er but also uni ntenti onal neglects
of th e C. E . Dept ., t he memb ers of th at departmet were quite
justl
y indig
nantth ewhlast
en th
e last
issuethe0f pict
t he ure
Minerwabefor
bolidays,
and
one
before
s toe the
be \ _P_
a_cr_e_Z
__ _ _________
____
_ ___ T_H_E_
M
_ I_S_
.S_O_UR
__ I_MIN
_ _ E_R
__________
0
:•hown ran only a shor t paragrap h on the back page , when,
as we must agree, it was one of the major items of int ere st
359 at
.50 ................................
179.50
179.50
in tha t line this year at the School of Mines .
Cloak Room ....... ......... ...........
48.00
48.00
It is th e policy and th e duty of th e Missouri Miner to
Flo wer s ................. ................. ..
35.00
35.00
·ittem pt to prese nt to th e student body all of th e news , with
$3245.04
proper consid eration in the matt er of allotting to each it em TOT AL RECEIPTS ............................ $2917.04
:3pace and positi on in th e newspaper in accord ance with its EXPENDITURES:
aews value and import ance to th e stud ents. When we fail Orchestra ................... ......................... $1000.00 ........ $1250.00
357.00 ........ 433.50
to do this we owe an apology not only to the parti es directl y Decorations ..........................................
Programs ............................................
90.00 ........
90.00
concern ed but also to the student body.
50.00 ........
50.00
We shall earn estl y attemp t to eliminate su ch errors in Flowers ................................................
203.15
t he futur e, and hope th at we can regain the trust of those Taxes ···························-···· ····················· 170.35 ........
Misc. (Fixed) ...................................... 370.00 ........
370.00
concerned.
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
$2037.35 . ...... $2396.65
BAL. JUNE 1939 ....................... ......... $ 879.69 ........ $ 848.39
i?EACE AGAIN ON THE MSM CAMPUS
By Carl Cotte rill
Note:
a-signifies prices of $4.50, $2.50, and 0.50
Plastic and transparent
materials
b-signifies
pr
ices
of
$5.50,
$3.00,
and
0.50
We are glad to inform th e stud ent body that any difare getting to be everyday
ferences existing between the Missouri Miner and the St. Budget 'a' will give the students the same typ e of music and panions nowdays, but th ere is comstill
Pats Board have now been composed and these two or- decorations they have had in the past . Bud get 'b' will give the novel side of the indu stry . Som e
the
students
a
better
band
than
they
h
ave
ever
h
ad
and
ganizati ons shall continue , as they hav e in the past, to work
tran s parent plastic articles which
hand in hand toward th e consumm ation of their object ives. better decorations at the pr ice they h ave been paying in the were shown in the Modern Pl ast ics
past
.
Competition
are, Venetian
Th e matt ers of policy abou t which the question was
blinds,
origin ally rai sed by the Miner are to be submitted to a These ~r_ebeing. submitted to the. student body through the fish lure with enclosed glow light,
fratermties
molded
and
splints
mdependent
for
broken
meetmgs,
bones
to
and t he final vote will
r eferendum vote of the student body for decision. This was
enable 1doctors lo see the break
agreed upon by the Missouri Miner, the St . Pats Board and be published in the Miner .
thru the splint, and transpare nt oil
the Stud ent Council as the best solution to the whole affair.
cans which show when they are
WHERE!
Shall th e St . Pats Boar d spend more for St. Pats and
WHAT!
WHEN!
n early empty.
thus absorb any surplus? Should the prices of the St. Pats
Wednesday, January
11
"Automob iles s hould be eq ui pped
tickets be reduced instead, and thus lessen the surp lus pro- Bradford Washburn
Genera l Lectures 8 :00 p. m. Aud. with a first aid handbook," says
cluced? And in the event th at the St . Pats Board does ac- Student Council
7 :00 p. m.
Club Room Dr. Venable of San Antonio, Tex.
quire a surplus at the end of the year , what shall be done I
Many persons are disabled for iife
Thursday, Janu aJ"y 12
with it ? Th ese ar e the questions to which answers are Par ent's Meeting
Aud . because of the lack of knowledge
7 :30 p. m.
tlesired .
Geo!. Leet. of a few pioneer first aid methods
S. A. M. E.
7 :30 p. m.
after an acci den t. For instance the
The Student Council and the St. Pats Board are
Friday, January 13
taking a student poll on the questions. It is our earne st de- Basketball Game
Th ere fold in g jack handle of every car
Warrensburg
makes a good arm or leg splint as
sire that the entire stud ent body make as intel!icrent
and
Saturday, January 14
0
may a small limb from a neighborunbiased respon ses as is humanly possible.
Inter -Fraternity Counci l Dance
ing bush or a piece of stiff wire .
We want to philosophy about this last matter a bit. It is
Tuesday, Januar:y 17
Accordi n g to Dr. Venabl e's report,
one of the most valuab le privileges won for us Americans Band
Aud. the average motorist will throw an
7 :30 p. m.
by our honored forefathers that every one of us has th e Sigma Xi
103 Chem. injured person in the back seat
8 :00 p. m .
right and is allowed to formulate, hold, and express his own
a nd his spin a l cord may be mash Wednesday, January 18
individual opinion . Anyone who allows oth ers to make his Alpha Chi Sigma
Chem. Leet. ed by his broken back w hil e if he
7 :15 p. m.
op~ons for him sacrifices the right that should be dearest St . Pat's Board
Club Room were left lying flat till an ambul7 :30 p. m .
ance co uld arrive he wo uld likely
t o him. On th e other hand , only those who exercise stri ct
recover nicely.
care_ to make th eir opinions. as informed and intelligent as I Mine Res cue Courses Dance Is Dis cussed
1
If ;you miss, it turns aro u nd and
possible r eally deserve this right.
com es back for a hit. Thls is the
at Frosh Meeting
May we all deserve as well as exercise this invaluable I Conduct ed at MSM
case of a torpedo, patented
by a
right of fre e thought and fre e speech. It is the found ation
of our democr
acy and it is imperative that we de el
inventor. It depends
Those
appant10ns
that
we1.·e The coming F reshman Dan ce was Massachusetts
bilit t
·t if
. .
.
V op our wandering
abou t the campus the the top ic of dfac ussion at the Fresh• on the prin ci pl of a trailing wire
a
Y 0 use i
our nat10n is long to survive the crises of pa st weeks prior to Christmas man class meeting last T hursday. coming contact ewith
the ship, closthe world today, as well as to achieve the satisfactory settle- we re not men from Mars but some Plans for a floor sho w before inter- ing an electrical circuit,
turnment of pett_y differ ences on the college campus. Let us I of the studen ts in th~ Mine R escue mission were introduced, and Harry ing the torpedo directly and
about to
r emember this m the conduct of our campus affairs .
clas s getting some experience
in Griggsby was appointed chairman
strike the ship from the opposite

TU E

F

I

·1

.

wearing
different
atory equipment
rescue work.

.

types
use'd

of re pir- f o a tale nt seeking com mi tte.e.
in
mine
A financial repor t was given by
POSSIBLE ST. PATS BUDGET
Jimmy F oxx, class treas urer , who
Following ar e two possible budgets, submitted by the St. There were over 40 stude n ts from again requested the Freshmen to
Pats Board to the Student Body for the selection and ap - the Mining . Petroleum, Metallurgy, pay their dues befo re t he end of
prova l of one:
and Electrical
Departments
en - the semester .
RECEIPTS:
rolled in the Mine Re scue an d Fir st
Following
this
a motion
was
Cash on Nov. 13, 1938 ...................... $ 919.29 ........ $ 919.29 Alb'dMclasWsestthfatthweUre Sconducted m~de and carried ,t~at t hose FreshInterest D
· D
b
Y
r.
es o
e
. . Bureau
men who have not paid their dues
S
ue m ecem er
6.25 ··-····
6.25 of Mines. Mr. West has been doing will not be admitted to the danc e.
· A. M. E. Dance:
this wor k for the past ten years .
Piano Rent ..................................
5.00 ........
5.00 M. s . M. is the only mining school
. Cloak Room ................................
7 .00 ........
7 .00 in his territory; but he is kep t busy
C~istmas Dance ································ no profit ········ no profit the year round teaching
mine
Military Ball:
safety measures to the employees
Piano Rent ·······- ·························
7.00 ........
7 OO of large mining companies . B e· At its last mee ting the St. LouiB
Cloak Room ................................
14.00 ........
l4:00 fore becoming connected with the section of th e American Ceramic
President Ball:
Bureau of Mines, Mr . West had a Society elected Prof. Herolll ' as its
Piano Rent ..................................
eal of experienc e in min e secretary for the coming year. Prof.
5.00 ........
5.00 great
rescue dwork
in the East .
Dodd was also reliev ed of bis dutie s
Cloak Room ···-············ ···············
24.00 ........
24.00 The mine rescue training
was as chairman, a position he had held
Interfraternity Dan ce:
started
vecy
shortly
after
the for the ,past two year s.
Piano Re nt
.
5.00
5.00 Bureau of Mines was established.
The program included a,, speak Cloak Room ............................... .
9.00
9.00 T here are eight diff erent co urses ers Dr. H . E. Weideman, w ho has
taught. Mine Rescue and Fi st Aid been a frequent visit or to t he M. s.
Freshman Dance:
elementary cou rses and the M . campu s, and Dr. Ro ss Purd y,
Piano Rent
5.00
5.00 are the are
Cloak Room ................ ···············.
mo re advanc e'd. courses General Secretary
of t he Society,
14.00
14.00 others
along similar lines.
who afterwards
ca me to M. s. M.
Monte Carlo Dance ···············-···········
25.00
25.00
e Mine Rescue course included and lectured,
Raffle Show ........................................
85.00
85.00 theT hstudy
of mine gases , how to deSt. Pats Proper :
tect
them, their effects , which are
Dan ces
a
require
highly
specialized
b
pois onous , variou s types of res pir- that
232 at $4.50 ............................ ... 1044.00
1276.00 atory equipment and gas masks, work.
192 at $2.50 ................................ 480.00
576.00 mine safety lamps , carbo n mon - Th e que stio nnaire inc}u dee a list
oxide det ectors, and actual rescue of activities and honors during the
prob le ms, some of which were car - time in school, list of special ac complishments
since
graduation,
ried on at the school mine.
civic
There were 20 studen ts enrolle d ex perience s ince graduation,
and
extra~professio na l activities
Off" · 1 bli
·
in the Min e Resc u e class which
ic1a pu ·cat10n of the student body of th e was a 20 hour course. The First Aid since graduation, present occupa~ssouri School of Mines and Metallurgy. Pub- course took 15 hours and th ere tion, specfl.l fie ld of work , who's
lished every Wednesday during the school were 40 stu dents enrolled in it. who listing, publications, and states
year . Entered as second class matter April Most of those taking Mine Rescue and foreign countries in which
2, 1915 at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under were also taking the First Aid. Up- engineering wo rk was done .
the Act of March 3, 1879. Subscription rates: Domestic, $1.50 on completion of either of the
per year; Foreign, $2.00 per year; Single copy 8 cents.
M. A. Gibson, P . O. Box 621, Jefcourse6, the s tudent was given a
certificate by the Bureau of Mine s fer so n City , Mo.
certifying
that
he
bad
co
mplefe'd
•
Member Missouri College Newspaper Ass.
the specified course. Those taking
both courses were given a combina1'38
Member
1939
STUDEN TS:
tion cert ificate.

Prof. Herold Mad e
Secretary of A.C. S.
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Questionnaire Sent
to Alumn i of MSM

Two Double Rooms Fo r
Rent at

MRS. A. J. HODGES
204 E. 12th St.

A que stlo nnadre has been sent out

'feams t
Basket

By Le:

.____

__

_______

_

Fo llowing the
suggestio ns
of
several people who were here on
Dad' s day last October, meetings
for parents
of MSM students
are
being held a nd planned throughout the state. The purpose of these
meetings is to allow the parents
of the students here to get better
acquainted . Dr. Ch!!dsey said, "The
p rimary purpose of these meeting s
is to let the c,itizens of Missou r i
know what we are doing in an
educational
capacity,
in research,
and in service to the industri es of
the state."
Mr. Edward
C. Myers of Cuba.
who is calling a meeting
of the
paren ts in Ph elps County
and
vicinity to be held here Janu ary
12 in Parker
Hall, said, "We believ_e the parents. who are se ndin g
then· boys to th is institution
can
be of defin it e assistance
to the.
school which is ed uc ating
t heir
sons, a nd tha_t we ourselves
can
b ~neflt by getting bet~er acqua in ted
with the school and its n eeds , and
w ith each other.''
A meet in g i.5
being planned for the parents
of
1
St. Louis an d v icin ity to be held
there in the near future.
A meet in g was held last Friday
in K ansas Cit y. Dr. Chedsey spo k e
at that meeting. The response and
interest of the parents and alumni
was very satis fac tor y according to
Mr . Arthu r E. Martin and Mr. C.
R. L eslie who headed the meeting
at Kansas City and who both have
sons attend jn g the schoo l here.
Durin g hi s brief talk Mr. Chedsey
said, "A Chem ist ry building is the
school's greatest need." Th ere are
h e said, 780 st ud ents at the school'.
Its enr olJm ent has increased 47 per
cent over that of two years ago.
T he meeting received much publicity anld the metropolitan
n ews papers carried
accou nt s of the
I'"'eeting as well as Dr. Chedsey's

. "The ann u al Freshm an Danc1:
given for the u~ perclas smen will
take, pla~c on Fr1da.y nig ht, Janu.
ary. 27th , announced
John Swaig
chairman
of the Freshman D
·
committee .
ance
In previo us years the dance hM
alw~ys bee~ designated
by SOtne
parti cul a r titl e with refer ence to
the ty pe of clo the s to b e worn. Th
clas~ . of
"42"
complyin g wit~
~rad1.t10n, an~~unces that th is year
1 t w ill be a
Coll eg iate H op." One
ma~ wear
~hat
one thi nks is
typ1ca l collegiate atlire, wh ether It
be. viol en t socks, bow tie, sweater
kn1Ck ers, or any combinati on. One
may even come as "Joe E squir ..
if one is so in clin ed.
e
A specia l feature
of th e dance
will be the awardm
of a
11
cup to th
ost
Iovino
11 g t
cou le wi~hm
co egia e loookmg
as Ud'gcs .
th e chaperon es actmg
The M. s. M. Var sit will
.
it from nine until one ~'cl oc swrng
_ _ ___
_
k.

f

Patronize

picture. Various persons
at the
meeting
indic ated their desire to
foll ow Dr. Cbed sey's sugge stion of
formin g a perm ane n t orga nization
of parents, a lumni , and fri ends of
M . S. M.
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Harvey'sSpecial
Whole Fried
Chicken
with French Fried Potatoes
Loaf of Toasted 'Bread
Ready to be served at home

MEALS-25c

HARVEY'RESTAUR
S
ANT

Mea l Tickets
$5.50 for $5

Open 5 A. M. to Midnight Daily
All N ight Saturda y
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Advertising Manager ........................................ W. F. Oberbeck ceived a degree from this school
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PINE STREETMARKET
Clrealatlon Manager -·--··----------T. W. Kelly_ Thi s material will be used to sho w
what the alumni have been ldoing,
Miner Board 1938-89
thus helping
in legislative
appri ation requests, and may also be
EDITING DEPT:
used to place alumni In positions
C. L . Cowan , W. J. Carr, C. H. Cotterill
NEWS DEPT:
General: R. E . Vaughn, E. H . Johnson, F . Finley,
G. L. Mitsch, R. Alford, J . F . Rushing , A. H.
Call 163
Bursten, R. E . Schrader, H. Nicholas .
Sports : J. A. Emery , (Sports Editor) , L. Payne,
For Poultry,
B. C. Compton, J . A. Kiesler.
BUSINESS DEPT .:
and Groceries
W. A. Banmstark, R. Egbert, R. McFarland R.
Miller, P. T. Dowling, C. Owens , L. S. Stohldrier.
ADVERTISING DEPT.:
R. A. Gund, W. Loveridge, N. Jaffe F. Hoen er.
CIRCULATION DEPT:
'
J. R. Post, A. J{idwell, M. Henning, C. Wattenbarger.
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Let Us Re build Them
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110 West 8th St .

Miner Advertisers

5% Beer

1937
John ,Frame, w ho receiv ed bis M.
S . from Lehigh in '38 is in the train Ing course of th e Bethlehem Steel
Compa n y at Bethl eh em , ,Pa .
Sam Pos t r et urned to his job with
the
General
Electric
Co., at
Schenectady
early in October after
several mo nths vacation .

TROLLY INN
Sandwiches, Homemade P ie
Homemade Chile,
Good Coffee
West N inth

---

u~

Meetings Being Held Freshm an Dance to
by Students' Parents
be Held on Jan. 27

side.
JIM PIRTLE
The "Fountain of Youth " may not
Watchm ake r & Jewel er
have been an idle dream after all if
Fine Repair Work a
the research of Dr. Nea l Miller of
Specialty
Yal e progresses satisfactoriily.
In a
41 years Experience
paper presented before the American Chem ical Society, Dr . Miller re31 Years in Rolla
ports that an in je ction
of sex -------------hororbes, oldin mthe
bloo mental
d streamcases
of
several
en and
on trial, produced
a marked
re juvination
in energy, sta mina a nd
clearing of mental fogs.
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Lambda Ch i
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F rosh 57- K
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Sigma Nu 1!
Seniors 22Sophomores
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and
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each.
Juniors wit h two victories
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s
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to
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li ghts will be turned off at inter~
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rece n t oil fields in Illinois, some of Fri. Feb. 17
Miners Lose to Kirksville in Conference
ents to a total of 55 points. Sigma
This tusk
department
palentology
Sigma Nu
the older oil fi elds in Ohio an 'd Sat. Feb. 18
Opener _Here, 25-22; Westminster and Jefferson
Nu appe ars to be pretty str on g , and
was found in glacial stream gravels
.... St. Pat s Board
City Tnm MS M Team in Non -Conference Contests Indiana , and the oldest oil field in Sat. Apr. 8
cannot
ibe Juniors an d Freshmen
abo u t fift een feet bel ow the surface
the world located around Oil Cit y Fri. Apr. 21 ........ Alpha Lambdo T au
be overlooke d. The Seniors, after a
of the ground. It mea s ures eight
.
Pennsylvania . H e also was in at- Sat . Apr. 22 ........ Pi Kappa Alpha
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where final d eliver.y is
destination,
usually made by tele p hone. However, should it prove im possible to
vicinity,
in that
stations
contact
the met:i--sageis sent on the remai nder of its journey by mai1.
via
sent
be
to
Radiograms
W9EEE should contain tbe follow ing informatio n in the or d er n a mhis com ed; Name of addressee;
plete address inc luding phone numno more
(of
text
ber, if known);
than 15 words); and, the signature
T he
of the sender.
an:d address
each
be colected
messages will
l night from a box located under the
E. E . bulletin board in Norwood
Hall.
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and
freshman
About thirty-five
.
sophomores vi.sited several plants in
ch
By George L. l\'11ts
Dr .
20.
Dec.
Tuesday,
on
St. Louis
Cla us , New
S anta
Deserting
Mann and Prof. B lack of the d raw ,
various
and
were p rese n t on Y ear's E ve parties,
ing department
S
d uring an
ot h er soc ia l activities
the trip.
t h e T ow er u nu sually lon g Ch ristmas vacation ,
at
meeting
After
Grove station, the boys w er e t aken th e Mi n ers r e tur ne d to schoo l need th e
T\v o tentati ve bud gets for
in a charte r ed bus to t h e L ac led e ing a long and comp lete rest on ly
plant. T he to b e thro wn in to pre -fi n a l week. st. Pat's ce leb ration ne xt Ma rc h
Clay products
Christy
A cons ide r a ble a m ou n t of st u- ' were set u p by t h e St. P at's Boa rd
boys were shown th r oug h t he plant
by a ceram ics engineer, w h o is a d en ts were bac k in town for New Iat a m eeting la st W ed n es da y even Y ear's Ev e for part ies at several i ng. Copies of these bu dgets were
of M. S. M.
graduate
From the Laclede Chri6ty pla n t of t h e fr at erni ty h ouses and t h e s u bmi tted to ea ch fra t ernity and
Meas u re - annual af fa i r hel d at the Pen nant to the I n'depe n de n ts for s elec t ion league ti tl e.
to the
the boys went
one.
was of the most satisfactory
town
H owever the
After being take n u p by N ewa rk
graph factocy . Here they saw ma ~ Tavern.
the of the I nternat iona l L eagu e an d o pturned dead abo u t two th i rty in the morn - 1 In additio n the Boa r d set
chines that automatically
d ate f or the a n n ual M onte Carlo tioned _to ? ak ia nd in th e . P ~cifi c
parts ing.
machine
precis ion-measure
be lls chimed for Edi- dance for Jan u a ry 28, a nd di sc u ssed ?oas: c~1·cUI_t, B re u er ~ ~d ~.iff icu lty
We'dding
from long ro ds.
availab le for next 1~ wmnmg m 19~'.7-A Jm x _cau sed
and Miss Ruth Mc- the orchestras
was the tor Claridge
Next on the itinerary
h im to lose a stl mg of o n e-tun de and Gamble soap factory, Dowell New Year's Day in an in - March's ce lebra ti on .
Proctor
cisions . It was in Oaklan d th at he
Methodist
where the boys traced the ma.nu- forma l wedd ing at the
first pla~e'd under Bill Meye r , f orafter the regufacture of soap from the raw pro- Church immediately
w h o,
catcher,
continuous
mer maJOl_' lea~e
ducts down to the finished product. Jar services . Cupid's
when
Floppy bel~eves, 1s one of th e beS t
energy was again manifested
The boys ate lunch at the cafeteria
th
of Elmer Trautwein
e game.
in
managers
here, and, after the marriage
of the company
of St.
Fraise
Seven new members were i ntitireceiving a gift box of soaps from and Miss D orothy
Wo rk ed I nf reque n t ly at Ne w a rk
an- ated i nto both Blue Key an!d Alpha
At the end of May he was r ethe company, they crossed the river J ames last No v ember 7 was
so Chi Sigma p r ior to tbe ho lid ays, ll ca ll ed by Newark,
It's getting
recently:
nounced
bu t the Bears
into Illinois to the Commonwealth
e
b
may
iend
fr
t
za
es
ni
b
ur
orga
yo
hese
t
even
by
that
d
ce
nnoun
a
WB.B
Steel plant.
we r e lead ing the leag u e by a lar ge
.
tions
use for a ddi ttle
li
d
ha
and
,
n
years.
margi
for
Here they saw molds being built l married
a basketball
Saturda.y afternoon
completed
the
and
for castings,
T he new mem bers of Blu e Key tional pitchers, so he wor k ed o nl y
Bl azov ic, infrequen tl y. Whe n the Ya nk ees
castings. From here the group was game ?etwee n a team comp_osed of a r e R ex Al ford, Philip
Chemica l alu m ni of T heta K appa P ht and a Al b er t K idwe ll, J o hn Li ving sto n , pur chase d the Kan sas City B lu es
to the Monsonto
taken
Ju ly 28, t h ey imm ediat ely
Compa n y. The gro u p w a s ta k en tea m , le d by P ete Matte i, former Rob ert Livin gs ton, Joseph Raka s - on
s hip pe d •Br eue r th ere, whe r e he finthro u gh the plant to see tbe com - M. S. M. fo ot b all p layer , con~ 1ste d k a s , an d J ohn Soult.
plete man uf acture of chlorine and of suc h m en as J a m es "Strtch"
Alpha Ch i Sigma w as in crease d ished ou t t h e se a s on w it h fa ir s u eMu rphy a nd B en Gr oss . M r. Gross b y t h e entr a n ce of R . K. Carpen ter, cess.
sulphuric ac id .
was a sta r pl ayer and ca p tain of J. M. Coo n, T. L . H ars ell , J . P a rkA t tii& en d of 1937 h e was call ed
The Cahokia plant o f the Unio n the M . S. M. basket ball te am while
er, c. R a mpacek , w. R. Rea , and in by t h e pare n t clu b a nd was n otiElectric Company was visited next.
in schoo l. Th e g am e, closely con - R. R u n yan .
fi ed tha t h e wou ld go S ou t h with
After a tour of this p lant, tbe b oys
tested, en d ed in a 26-25 de fea t -------! the N ew Yorkers. H oweve r , ju st
- -----finished tbeir day by vis iti n g the
the alu m n i. Fo Jlowing the
against
be fore tim e to r epor t i n the spri~ g
BASEBALL
bu ildin g.
Globe-Democrat
game a stag party was held at the
of 1938, he was aga in op ti on e'd' to
(Con tinued F rom P age One)
H ou se, al um ni and mem Chapter
th e same t ime
City . At
Kansas
] bers partic ip a t ing.
soon ca u ght o n with R ogers in the Meyer waa m a d e m anage r of the
· Jack L yons, John Michell, Clar- Ark ansas Stat e Le ague, wh er e h e B lu es .
ence S t eve n s and Ed Fi ss visited f oun d himse lf a nd qui c k l,y b ecame
Ya nkee officials got a goo d look
Colum b ia over the weeken d while a m ai n stay of t h e p itchi n g' st a ff.
at the ir you n g farm h a nd du ring
Depar tm ent h as the L amb d a Chi's lef t in R olla en- Victim of No -Hlt, No-Run Gam e. sp r in g t rai n in g th is year, wh en h e
The Mechanical
of n ew t ert ai ne d with a drop-in d ance at
rece ived se-veral pieces
On Ju ne 13, In 1934, -he wa s th e pitched
fiv e Innin gs aga in s t G ehequi pm ent rece n tly. In clud ed in t he the H ou se Sa t urday ni gh t
vi ctim of the no-h it, no-r u n pi t ch- r ig and compan y, al lowing
onl y
B ill R ea , E d H eiss, a nd Gilb ert ing effor t of Herb Woll BTd of Ben- tw o hi ts . · H e also tu rne d in good
list are: 1 s u rveyi n g b arome t er, 1
duplica tor machine , 16 wel din g Blank en sh ip spe n t th e w eek en d in to n vi ll e, losi n g by a 7-0 count. H ow- per form a nces
Cincinna ti
aga inst
4 ; Ful ton , Mo., atte ndin g t he a nnu a l
gau g es,
we ldin g
35
trucks,
ever, Johnn y N ee, Ya nk ee scout, a n d t he R ed Sox. On th e s treng t h
W o od s .
planimeter:s, 4 co u nters , and 6 R . Ju nior P r om of Wiiliam
wae in t he stands , and af.ter th e! of t hat he w as se lect ed t o pitch th e
ed gam e h e b ough t, not th e no -hit , n o1Th ree h un d re d- lov ely gir ls a clld'
P. M. spee d co u n t er s.
T he power pl a n t a n ti cip a tes two -enj oy m en t t o the i r m eal s while run b u rler, but Br euer , the lo se r .
Nordbe r g Di esel en gine s to shar.e the r e in "No-Man 's Land ."
Th e 1935 se a s on found F loppy ,
Mr. Ber nar d G ro ss, affili a t ed who can give n o r eas on f or h is
tbe load In the po we r plant. The
with the K ey Co ., of New Yo r k n ickn am e, with
small one is a two cyll n_d er, 50 K.
th e J op lin t ea m ,
W. engine, and the larg e one has Oity, and former chapte r p re sid en t which h a d becom e a Yankee farm.
Plate Lunches-25c
kwee
a
as
w
i,
Ph
ppa
a
K
eta
Th
of
150
op
el
ev
d
will
d
n
a
s
r
cylinde
four
Br euer w on 14 an d Jos t 14, altho u g h
be o f tbe en d visitor at the Ch a p te r H ous e. the Min ers w ound up a t the bot K. W. T hey will both
Open Evenings
While visit in g in Ro ll a he g a ve a tom o! t h e league s tandings.
Cummins typ e.
He

Blue Key, Alpha Chi
Sigma , Init iate Men

I

Equipment Receiv ed
by Mechanical Dep't

I

was a very quiet
The hospital
place during the holidays and tbe
week following. Dt.:ring this time
spent
one student, R. C. Hoffman,
a day in the hoopital.
Patronize

Miner

Theatre
Rollama-

• ••

Motion Pictures Are Your
Best E nter tainm ent

Three

Mesquiteers

<
a.
-cc
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''FRANKENSTEIN''

NDS
SOU
"DRACULA"
IMPOSSIBLE!

with Sela La gosa
Plus Short Subjects
(Note: Th is same program will also
be shown Wed. and Thu.rs., Jan.
evening shows).
18-19 at regular

Economic•I lo ust, btu u1t a i, J
sl•t c o, otber impuri•
put• coJ -no
tit s - i i ltn .. b - ,nd b e:c,uu II
bums n t nly •nd bolds fire: longer.
TNEIE II l t EFl~ITE IAI IH 11 HII IN

SUN. & M ON . .TAN . I&--16
BOB BURNS in

j

i

I
.

"THE ARKANSAS
TRAVELER "

and
Land"
Plus Cartoon "Coon
Latest News Flashes
10-30c
Sun. Mat. 1:30 & 3:30-Adm.
Nigbts 7 & 9 - Adm. IO & 36c
T UES. J AN. 17- Matinee
Edgar
Charlie McCarthy,
in
Ri lZ Brothers
1

1'1,oncyou, o,d« tod,, .

OZARK SUPPL Y CO.
Phone 66

When you try them you will know
why Chesterfields give milli ons of
men and women more smoking
pleasure .. . why T HEY SAT ISFY,

& Ntte
Bargen,

and
Caballeros"
Plus-"Cactus
''Un'derwater''
Matinee 3 P. M. 1st Nite Show 6:30
Adm. 10 & 25c

esterfield

COAL

Oi:cide: now to cut your fu~I

P£EASl7R£

"GOLDWYN FOLLIES"

J

6

a ncUJSM"OK£Vc
your New Year's re solution
... they'll give you mo re plea·
sure than any cigaret te you
ever smoked.
Chesterfields are be tter be·
cause of what they give you
-refreshing mildness, better
taste and aroma.
Chesterfields are th e right
of mild ripe
combination
American and aromati cTurk·
ish tobaccos - rolled in pure
cigarette paper.

starri n g B ori s Ka r lof f

A FRANKLIN
COUNTY

Din ner s-4 0c
Short Orders

Make Chesterfield

Midnight H orror Show
S AT . JAN . 14-11:30 P . M.
We Dare You T o See

0

-

o p ro m,
t least i

in

Plus Cartoo n 11 Chris Col umbo" an d
F rontiers"
Chap 3 "Flaming
Sat. Matinee Starts 1 :30
Adm . 10c-15c
Nights 1s t S h ow 7-A dm . 10c-25c
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"THE GLADIATOR"
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FRL & SAT. JAN. 13 & 14
Double Feature Program
Man
and
E. Brown
No. 1-Joe
Mountain Dean in

2
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I
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Advert ise r s
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Bre u er di Slin g ui shed himsel! 11
w in n in g th r ee of th e four Blu,
victor i~s ov er t ~e Saints , whichVl
them m the ht tle world "•
ag a in st Ne wa rk . The highlight.,rl!
d
the ser i es a nd what B
was hi s 'gr ea tes t thr'Jlreuer ~
1 , wasIll
four -hit 2 to O victory over SL11,·
in th e d ec idi ng game of th 1'
e
r ies.
A lt h ou g h h e wa3 charged ITT.I
th e loos of t h e third g ame of l!i
class ic at New ark, Brt~
junior
r e-esta bli shed himself as the ~
stay of the Bl u es' staff b h ·.
a n imp ress ive 4 to 2
t he B ea r s in Kansas City to SQll!n
t h e s eri es a t three-all. The Blu!:!
wo n the n ext day to ga in the lit&
wo r ld series champion ship.
!Ba.£eball is Breuer 's first Jw.,
but he lik es to watch all olh,
sports , and was seen at all o! lb
Min ers ' fo ot b al l game s this fa!.
H e is a qui et, st u dious youth, ar!
ha s littl e tr oubl e keeping in firt,
class p h ysic a l eo n dition 'during fu
H e lik es to hunt atl
off-season.
f.iBh, and now ha s an outboard~
ing ·boa t u nder co n struction at~
hom e her e.
His gr eat es t a m bition , aside fro,
b ein g a winn er in the big leaglli!
is t o h it for an average as gml
:1
as his w eig ht, w h ich becomes mo
of a prob lem each year as he&:·
.
y
t ai n s m a turit
"T he Ya nk ees should have atot h er p enna n t winner next sim
m er ," Br eu er sai d . "I hope I ca.i
stic k w it h t h em. At least 111•
in t h er e t cyin g ."
is one baseball prosp&
Breuer
who is well equipp ed to followI>
other pr ofession wh en his plS,3,1!1
da y s are ov er. W hen his baserel
fail him , his cngineeri~
curves
will stand him in i"'
ablllty
stead.

CAFE
DECKERS

"WILD HORSE RODEO"

....
....

d

Colum bus. Be~
opener against
h url ed th e B lu es' open er in ~
i
City o n his birthday.
Th e Bl u es finish ed second
h ind S t. Paul , and entered' ~
~
S ha u g hn ess y _ play-off s in Sep~
b er . T h ey t nmm ed Indianapol~.
fo u r out of six games, but the~
w ent into th e finals against
Paul ve r.y mu c h the underdogs,
Wo n Thr e e Gam es Fro m Saink

•t 1 N t
O es
a

No . 2-The

en

was picked on t he a ll-star team to
Springplay against the champion
fi el d t eam.
Cu r iously, 1936 was bot h a good
year an 'd a bad yea r for t b e R oll a
yo u t b. H e wo n 18 g am e,; w hil e los ing n in e fo r th e Bin g hamto n (iN .
Y.) club of th e N ew York-P enn sy lvania ci rc ui t, bu t ih at s easo n was
th e fi rst a nd only one , in which he
suff er ed a so re arm . He start ed
v icth e se as on with sev en straight
tor ies before hi s arm bothere d him ,
h a d indiff ere nt suc cess in the middi e of the ca mpai g n , a nd wo u nd u p
.
.
.
.
t h e y ear w it h fi v e co n sec utive v1cto ri es , wh ich ena bl ed t h e Triple ts
to co m e wit hin a half game of t h e

talk in Pa r ker Hall last Frida,y al
11.
Jim Ferrell visited his wife and
son in Salem over the weekend.
and J im Ge n t r y
Gene Hammond
were dinne r g u ests of Pi K app a
Al p ha du r ing th e las t week.

St. Pat Bu gets
Set Up by Board

Mess age Servi ce of
Radi o Club Impr ove d

Wilson is now a man, due to the
cheertul mood he was in before he
he
and
holidays
the
for
left
.
was_n't shot (~y a !irearm).
. Tiede ~nd h15 Haig and Haig ~re
a goo~ sight for s~re eyes. Rush~ng
and his young maiden were cutting
~uite a lick on a dance floor Saturay.
U any of the profs saw a fellow
running !down the highway a week
ago last Sunday with a pitcher in
one band and a glass in the other,
they shouldn't be alarmed as it was
pitcher
The
call.
an emergency
contained water.
and Courson seem to
McFarland
be happy about the whole thing.
The boys wish to extend their best
married
wishes . to their recently
members (Claridge and McK.issickl.
Kielser isn't much of a towel hoy,
for when he dropped a towel t!le
other night one of t he players
reached down and picked it up 'for
him .
likes the
Wonder how Carrolla
the class gave
Christm~,c; present
him. Don't be too hard on them
Ross, give them at least a grade
of 15.
Why does Kfrwan seem so downhearted lately? I wonder if it could
be because his girl friend is marlads
campus
ried. One of our
shou ld be very thankful for Kuhnes
Saturday.
in St. James,
presence
is
Rowe Fort, our town marshal,
complaining of Romine's driving. It
some
appears ·t hat they traveled
196 miles in 170 minutes and Rowe
claima he lost five pounds over that
that
suggested
distance. It was
Rowe and Turner buy a motorcycle
to
as
alternate
and
car
with a side
who would drive and the other use

SOCIAL
COLUMN

--
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- ------------------

I

the side car.
is
Wonder why Joh n Kirwiln
going to enter the heavy -weight
class in boxing this year. George
Fort won a case of beer over thP
regulars
the
holidays and then
found out about iL He n ow has no
spent
fellows
the
of
Most
left.
beer
and
poker
playing
tbe holidays
broke . Pool-rour..a
now they are
Burns, 40 Miners Homeless.

as though the floors of
Parker Ha11 are not. steady enough
to walk on unassisted. One of our
bright students was seen using the
during the play
walls as supports
He left in
evening.
last Saturday
too
been
a hurry, it must have
warm.
is making
As long as the faculty
for the imnew recommendations
has
of th e school , it
provement
that a course in
been suggested
be
self-respect
and
mannerism
taught. It certainly was a sad reof the stuflection of ":le- character
at
den" oody that was exhibited
night. It
..ne play given Saturday
would seem thiit for a school where
there
is taught
P.ducation
higher
at least a little
would be present
respect for fellow students.
from
to graduate
Kerr ought
grammar schoo l in his selection of
If more of the stu companions.
d ents brought their landladi es to
l ecture sessions as did Lindberg;
more cooperation would be for the
benefi t of the students.
Brown, Brown, and Burn e seen
soaking some suds, and they werof the
Atkinson
en't mllksfhakes.
Shamrock Club is !doing right well
for himself, for he has been dating
the cook for awhile.
It seems

- --
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WE D . & T HURS. J AN. ll H 9
Double Feature Hooror Program
bia. Boris Kar loff in

I

II

the blend that can't be copied
... a HAPPYCOMBINATIONof the
world's best cigarette tobaccos

'FRANKE N STEIN ''

Bela Legosi

in

"DRACULA "

and World
Plus "Busse Rhythm"
News Events
1st show starts 7-A d m. 10 & 36c

6' !ifnu TOll.l«O Cq.
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